Thejoy is definitelyin thegiaing,whenyougiuen gift that leavesminimal
impacton theenuironment.
Here'show:

l. Give o service, not o producl
Instead of buying another thing to sit on
a shelf collectingdust why not purchase
someoneto do the dusting?
The environmental impact of a product
goeswell beyond the raw materialsof
which it is made.Thereare also the carbon
emissions,water usedin its production.
and transportation,which to the planet,is
more of a cufse than a gift.
Give a gift voucher for a cleaner,a
gardener,a massage,a year's passto a
museum.And iFyou area littlesirapped
for cash,you can make vouchersfor
servicesyou will provide yourself,such as
child-mindir.rg, grocery shopping or
dog-walking.
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2. Buy gifts thot keep giving.
81 gir ing your lriendsmemberships
to an envronmenl group, you ensuie
your gift goes a loi further that the smile
on their face when they open it. Money
from membershipsallow campaigners
to lobby governrnentand big businessto
make large-scalechangesto protect the
environment.

3. Shop in o green frome of mind
If you do purchasea gift first considerits
greencredentials.How much packaging
is used?Doesit usecertifiedorganic
(pesticide free) ingredients? Is it recycled
and recyclable?Ideally you should purchase
an item that is hearty ar.rdhas a long life so
it won't needto be replacedtoo soon.

4. Support your locql businesses
there'sa hugeamount of diiierenceilr
carbonemissionsbetweena product
manufactured overseasand one created
locally. Choose gifts that made locally and
you'll be reducing the carbonfootprint
of your gift as well as supporting local
industy.

sacrificingour forestsby making sure that
the wrapping paper you buy is recycled
and recyclable.Paperthat is labeled100
per centpost-consumerwasteis made
entirely of recycledpaper,without a single
tree beilrg felled.
5. Reducepoper use
Better still, keep the wrapping you
Cards and gi{t-wrap all add up to excessrve
receiveon presentand reuseit for your
paper use,and to what end?Two seconds
own gift-giving.
of excitement before the receiver rips it
off to get to the gift. You can still wrap
6. Reducelhe number of gifts
presentsand send pretty cards,without
Really, the last thing we need in our lives
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is more uselessstuff. Stuff can accumulate
at an alarming rate and only servesto
createclutter, causestorageheadaches
and harm the planet - in its production, its
distribution and eventurally in its disposal.
Fol almost any celebration- Chdstmas,
birthdays, weddings you can team up
with othersand buy one gift. Pooling
your money will also mean you will be
able to purchasea better quality item that
has a longer life, and one the receiverwill
actually appreciate.
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